Bobbie Jean Mickler
August 4, 1931 - January 25, 2019

Bobbie J Mickler, 87 of Jacksonville, Florida passed away on Friday, January 25, 2019, in
Jacksonville, Florida. Arrangements under the care of Naugle Funeral Home & Cremation
Services, 1203 Hendricks Avenue, Jacksonville, Florida 32207. (904)396-1611
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Comments

“

Bobbie Jean, the baby of Mama’s children. The last of their generation to meet our
Heavenly Father. They are all together again sharing and laughing in each other’s
company. They were a close family and watched out for one another. She was a
devote wife, a mother a grandmother, a friend to those whom knew her. She had left
her legacy with Belinda, her daughter, her two grandsons Adam and Billy. Now with
Adam and his beautiful family. How proud she was. Aunt Bobbie was a giving
person, my memories were of tomatoe soup, grilled cheese sandwiches, homemade
fudge, Hersery’s Homemade cocoa and MR MaGoo on TV. It was the best at her
house. I loved to stay with her and Uncle Mike. Some of my best childhood memories
are because of Aunt Bobbie. She gave so much love to her sisters child, which I
have never forgotten, and continued with Belinda’s children and her grandchildren.
How awesome for them to share her love, her guidance, her prayers. She had all that
knew her the love from those of us that knew Aunt Bobbie. All are hearts are heavy
and will miss her but happy that she is with her mother, bothers and beautiful sisters.
Prayers to Belinda, Adam, Billie and our family. We will all miss the beautiful person
she is and shared with us all.

Denise (Niecey) Rodenbaugh - February 07 at 05:41 PM

“

A Full Life was purchased for the family of Bobbie Jean Mickler.

February 07 at 04:17 PM

“

Aunt Bobby, I love you so much!! My most happiest memories are the times my
brothers and I with mom and dad came every summer for 2 weeks to stay at
MAMA'S HOUSE. I always liked and asked to spend a few nights with aunt Bobby
and Uncle Mike and Belinda and Bullet. I loved their brick home with the sceened
breeze way between house and garage. I loved spending time at Aunt Bobby's. I
remember we would have delicious cookouts and always made HOME MADE ICE
CREAM, NO ELECTRICITY NEEDED, FAITHFULLY EXECUTED BY EACH CHILD
OLD ENOUGH TO TURN THE CRANK on that old hand cranking ice cream maker.
All of us cousins, had our turn at the cranking while we played hard and cranked
harder. Best ice cream we ever ate. The closeness with mom's side of the family that
I had began those early days, summer after summer , spent seeing all my cousins,
and aunts and uncles , and staying at Mama's house and Aunt Bobby's. I ended up
moving here from New York to Florida when I was 19 yrs old because of the
closeness and love I had for my Southern Family , I was finally home when I moved

here. I belonged! Love my Aunts and uncles and all my cousins. But I have to say,
Aunt Bobby always had a special place in my heart! I thank you Aunt Bobby for being
the beautiful part of my life . You will be truly missed. May God help us all through
our hurting. Love to all my family, a special hug for Belinda , Adam and Billy.
Joanne Moseley - February 06 at 10:52 PM

“

Becky Irwin lit a candle in memory of Bobbie Jean Mickler

becky irwin - February 02 at 09:40 PM

“

Our prayers our with the Mickler family. Have know her and Buster worked with her
late husband Mike for the City Of Jacksonville and they were very good friends. We
also were good friends away from work . They are together again and the family will
see both again some day.

becky irwin - February 02 at 09:39 PM

“

Bobbie Jean, the baby of Mama’s children. The last of their generation to meet our
Heavenly Father. They are all together again sharing and laughing in each other’s
company. They were a close family and watched out for one another. She was a devote
wife, a mother a grandmother, a friend to those whom knew her. She had left her legacy
with Belinda, her daughter, her two grandsons Adam and Billy. Now with Adam and his
beautiful family. How proud she was. Aunt Bobbie was a giving person, my memories were
of tomatoe soup, grilled cheese sandwiches, homemade fudge, Hersery’s Homemade
cocoa and MR MaGoo on TV. It was the best at her house. I loved to stay with her and
Uncle Mike. Some of my best childhood memories are because of Aunt Bobbie. She gave
so much love to her sisters child, which I have never forgotten, and continued with
Belinda’s children and her grandchildren. How awesome for them to share her love, her
guidance, her prayers. She had all that knew her the love from those of us that knew Aunt
Bobbie. All are hearts are heavy and will miss her but happy that she is with her mother,
bothers and beautiful sisters. Prayers to Belinda, Adam, Billie and our family. We will all
miss the beautiful person she is and shared with us all.
Denise (Niecey) Rodenbaugh - February 06 at 10:19 PM

“

Denise (Niecey) Rodenbaugh
12 hours ago
Bobbie Jean, the baby of Mama’s children. The last of their generation to meet our

Heavenly Father. They are all together again sharing and laughing in each other’s
company. They were a close family and watched out for one another. She was a devote
wife, a mother a grandmother, a friend to those whom knew her. She had left her legacy
with Belinda, her daughter, her two grandsons Adam and Billy. Now with Adam and his
beautiful family. How proud she was. Aunt Bobbie was a giving person, my memories were
of tomatoe soup, grilled cheese sandwiches, homemade fudge, Hersery’s Homemade
cocoa and MR MaGoo on TV. It was the best at her house. I loved to stay with her and
Uncle Mike. Some of my best childhood memories are because of Aunt Bobbie. She gave
so much love to her sisters child, which I have never forgotten, and continued with
Belinda’s children and her grandchildren. How awesome for them to share her love, her
guidance, her prayers. She had all that knew her the love from those of us that knew Aunt
Bobbie. All are hearts are heavy and will miss her but happy that she is with her mother,
bothers and beautiful sisters. Prayers to Belinda, Adam, Billie and our family. We will all
miss the beautiful person she is and shared with us all.
Denise (Niecey) Rodenbaugh - February 07 at 10:44 AM

